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THE ARIZONA KICKER.'onel Jones. Governor Seay. in aa THE KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.

interview, said he came to aatiufy
himself by personal observation of
the situation here, to learn what pub.

IHRMINOHAM RIOT.
A SIIKKIFP RESISTSBLOOD

THIRSTY MOB.

Mora than Twenty Killed and
; ', , Wounded.

A Freslt Edltoral Eiitetpriso
Started in the Saiit tuin.

Detroit Free Pre.
- We take the followins from tbe

last tone of tbe Arizona Kicker :

"Coiu and Seb Us. We beg to

lio sentiment was and to decide
whether or not It would be I well to
take Cheritf Smith' away until the
excitement bad passed. lie " saysniRMiNOHAM, Ala , Dee. 9 --One of
from tbe reports he has received by announce to the public that we have

estibliahed a grocery in connc ionwire be thinks Sheriff Smith only did
his duty. At midnight the city was

perfectly quiet, with few people on
with the Kicker office. We have
run a partition across our ghantv and
atocked tbe front end with groceries,tbe street

Bibminqium. Ala- - Dee. 11. The
excitement over the afTUlr of Satur-

day has abated. Tbe troops are still

Prrpariiitr to Olebrnte tlie '
Twenty-l'llt- lt Attniver-iir- y

of the Order.
Wdnhiiigton Star.

On the 13th, of February next the
twenty fifth aniversury of the order
of Ivnigh s of Pythias, which had its
oHgiu iu this city, will take place.
The work of tlin order waa written bv
Mr. Justus II. Il tthbone, win took
the classical story of Damon aud
I 'y thia as its basis. This he read to
a lew frier.ds, wlio were o wed plena-- 1

with it th- -t they determined to
form an organization, and a lodge was
insti uted. The first organized was
Washington lodge, but owing to the
excited condition of tbe country, the
war not being theu closed, it became
t xtinet. The second led je, Franklin,
No 2, w.n formed in East Wash

ingtn, and is now the oldest one of
the order. From this email begin
ninj; the order has grown, until now
there U scarcely a locality in the
country which does not have a K, of
P. lodge or member. There are also

the tnoai orutai uiumers iu me ma
tory of Alabama was perpetrated here
last Saturday week when, R B. Hawes
killed his wife and child It is a'so
believed that lie killed another one
of his children, aa its - clothing, cov-
ered with blood, was foond concealed
under the house. Hswea was ar-
rested and c mfiued in the jail. Yes-

terday tbe body of his wife was found
at the bottom of the lake in Lake-vV- w

Pat k, two miles from the city
The hta i bad been split open with

i axe and the b .dy was weighed

here and will remain several dtys.
Gov. Seav came op from Montgom
ery last night. He says this mon- -

mini' lill insnns
POMONA, n o T

TW O AND A HALF MILr.S WEST

OP GBEFJSSBOUO, N. 0. ,

'
The main llu ot tin Richmond A

Danville Railroad passe through the
giounds, a A within 100 feet of ihe
office, traim make regular
top twice daily each way. 'lb"

interested in fruit and fruif growhij
areeoj'diallf inyhd,.to. JiispVt this,
thllargess aurserv iotho tate, and
ofiB xrf' the largest, jol the. South.
81 cVconsists of apples, "pesefyleBr,
cherry, plums, Japanese persimmon,
apricots, nectarine, mulberries,
quince, grapes, figs, rplerrie,
fooseberri-

- , rurrauts, pie plant,
pecans, chestnuts,

itfrawWri.roaes eveigruu, shade
tree, Ac. All the new end rare va
rieties as well as the oi l ones, which
my new catalogue' for 1884 will
how. Gie your orders to mv au-

thorised agent, or order direct from
tbe nursery. Correspondence solic-
ited.. Ueacr ptire catalogue, free to
apiUcsnti. J Adlrea,M , J

J. VAN LINDLEY,
Poro'.i'a, Guilford Co., N. C ;

Reliable salesmen wanted In every
County. A good pajlng commission
will be given, i

and hereafter tbe two will bo one and
inseparable.

j ''While we blandly actnowledge
that this ia not a liteiary move calcu-
lated to raise the public hair On end,
we call your attention to tbe fact that
we shall sell six d zeu chothespiu
for 15 ceuts, and seveu bars of rob p
for a quarter. A customer who wants
New Orleans m .l&sserat wholesale or
retail will find us behind the counter
smiling and affable. The citizen who
wants to suhsc ibe for tho K'wker will
find us in the back room willing to
to pocket his $2."

t.wn with two hundred pounds of

mg that be will keep tbe troops here
as long as there is any evident neces-

sity for them. They may remain un-

til after the coroner's investigation,
which will begin thia afternoon or
to morrow. There are no sew develop-
ments of importance In the' Hawes
murder mystery

uon tied about the neck and feet.
Tbe murder was committed and tbe

Absolutely Pure.
' This powder never vanes : A marvel of Hawes has made no confession, but

purity. Mirxusth and holewmienetts More still protests hia innocence

body placed in tbe lake Saturday
week, ample evidence of these facta
having been obtained. Every state-
ment that 11 awes made has been

roved uti true. Wbc:i told of tbe
E

tiding of his wife's body Hawc s did
not change c lr. He had little to

' lodges in other countries. Besides
economical tlmii the ordinary kinds, and
cannot be told in coniwtiiiun with the mul-

titude of low tint, abort weight alum or PubUcOplnlon.
Savannah News, Ind. t There ispli Kphaie powlra. SM eay in mm.

Kohl IUkku 1'wpEB Co.. 100 Wall 8U,
say, except to deny all knowledge of probably a surprise in store for the

spoila seeking Uepublicans. If Genilw M.J ' , . . r -

the crime. eral Harmon obeys the letter and thePltUlMMtlJl When the body of Mrs. Hawes was
of tbe civil service reform lawEint will be a rood many unhappy

f und the city became wild with ex-

citement, and threats of lynching

"Fob ai.k, The editor of this
pap r bus f40J w rth of fdia-e- s in

Full Silver Miumg ('iimpa'ty
which he will sell cheap for ca.'-- h or
trade for an all-wo- ol u nierthirt
These shares were presented ua with
the understanding that we fh u d

help rope in Eastern s icken. Hither
tbe rope is out of order or suckers
are scarce. Th- - stock has g no down
to two cnU on the d liar, and we

propose to unload before a not hi r as-

sessment is made. We sti an all-wo- ol

undeishirt, but we are outgoing
to be too par icular ab ut it. li it's
half c tton, minus the buttons or
11 08, or U npp d up the bac ?. we

the bulge f the order iu this coun-

try, there tiro State grand lodges aud
a supreme grand lodge of ihe order, a
uniformed (military) rank, of which
there are two divisions in this city,
and a t endowment or insurance rank.
General William Ward, the supreme
chancellor, who resides at Newark,
N. J., recognizing the f.ict that the
silver anniversary of the order occurs
February 19 next, has issued a circu-

lar calling atteutiou to the fact, and
directing nil lodges to celebrate the
evet't m a proper manner.

Republicans next spring.For Sale of Bonds. we e freely made. A strong guard
was put about the fail, and the Gov Boston Herald. Ind'.: A round

Seated liids will te receive i for the
ale of 1 10 OHO of Durham. X. C, coun-

ty ImikI. until Saturday, tSeptemlier 15,

of a million dulhrs is whatSiarter
Hampshire , legislature is

said to have cost the railroads there
during the last fiscal yetr. It cods
almoat as much to carry " railroad

ernor waa asked to call out the mili-
tia. The people, however, took the
law into their own hands. A crjwd
that had been collecting on tbe streets
f.r several hours last night advanced
on the jail at midnight. Many of

IMS, at 12 o ekHM m,, pnvjiege teing
reaevrd to reject any ami all bida.

KNABE
n.SqufreandUprlght

PIANO-FORTE- S.

'i 1'ereieivu.i (r part or the emulation, according t i thisabowincr.
as It does to elect a President of thewoolens pine4iaer may u aire. -

Thee In. iris are iwuut b virtne of tbe best citizens tried to reason with
the mob and prevent trouble, and Uoited SUtca.authority etd ill tlie I of'om- -

New York Herald. Ind.: Yonsome have lo-- t their lives in thisr r l
Before the' Vu'liie.Fifty Years

ixHioutrx pnraiu to an election n ii
on the ITtli day 1 July, land, and in

with vti.ns 19''6, IW. 1999
can't keep this country rnnning on a
Southern policy, or an Eastern or aNasiwlle, Tenn Dec. 10 Aai d 2iim tiiet ule of the Mate f North W estero or a Woi Ui-T- n policy. Bochspecial to tbe American last nightt'arolina. The are in tieiuiniioa'i n ot
a p Jicy is simply ie hiding place ofl.mfl ee)., UariiiK 6 per c ut. iou-rnt- .

shall probably make the ex bailee.
Don't hesitate because you tuav have
been toll that we arr proud and
hat ghty. We know whea to come
down o'ff the tp rail,"

"A Cosvicted Lu The web-foote-

knock-kne- ed hyena who edits
the literary cattle drive across tbe
street charges ua with trying to lord
itoverthia community because we

hve occasionally appeared in a white
shirt and 50-ce- nt suspenders. Tho?
who know us btkt know how humble
and lowly we feel, even when having
the only paper collar in the crowd

from Uirminghaiu, Ala., ears. 1 be
mob made. an attack on the jail at
1 1:30 p. m. A they approached tbe

Upon their eicellence alone U ive av
gained an unpurchased Prj

nence whicb establish?! theitj
as unequalled in

Tonei TotichhWo7krnanship
and Durability.

aaevilvu! by op.ui. pyblo aenji-onuali- v.

n April mt Ueinber., at 'h
fw of I m Men ant lie Troat Oanpany, o

unnatural nvairieratia to cover i ir
ill feeling. There ia bat woe policy
for n n public that atretchea fromalley-wa- leading t the tail the otfira'tiru ne, iiel Jannary 1H, 1N7. and

Wayne .Jottings.
From OoltUko o ArUii.

The assignment of Wjnston Broth-
ers, of Suliua, with liah.lities aggre
sating $2.1,000, occurred on Satur-

day.
Tbe Wayne Agricultural Works,

Tor the manufacture of plows and
other farming implements, is now

ruiiuiog under full time aud enjov
iug a'rea-'- a wide and profitable
ttholesale patranage. Another evi-
dence th if manufactories of any ami
every kind pay well in Goldsboro.

There is immiii' i.t and permanent
danger to (iold-boro- 's prosperity
frorji the possible perfection of sev
eral Railroad schemes that are being
formulatitl by the powers that be

j ist this tioie. And yet if our
would ouly realize this fact and

Atiauuc to racinc, and that is acere inside called on them to halt,a bl t twenty yeara after date.
which thev did not do. The officersr a iy fm er lnf .rma'lon l leas tbe

WM. KNlBE cs CO. tin !ra il PiJI KKJ. fKY, pre.- -
policy which aternly ignores all sec
tiona and admim'str-tle- s the laws with
an equal hand to ail alike.

the tire l wiih YYluchertera and pis
tola and tbe firing was terrific for fif4i l.tn'hh'i'Z A Jiurbam lUilroad.

New York Herald, Ind.: It is. . W AKEROQMS ;
119 Til Innut S--m York

een minutes on both si lee. NoneLynchburg, Vs.
ISido aluHil I le a'tlreaitel a alo and

marked "nrM liM" on the outaidc of 'h
avtloptt. fppt tf.

of the cilicer wera injured, but over certainly a rare matter if thou
sands of voters have sold their votes.

which has not been turned and sand
papered.Stand 24 K. Ealtimore St., Haiti. twentv of the mob wera killed and

f preparations to buy votes have817 Market space, Washington,-
- u. U. wounded. Among the wounded is We shall occasionally put on aJ.EXUM, A. U Throckmorton, ponimwier ofw, been made, money gathered aud dis-

tributed in vast amounts by persons
calling themeelvee respectable and

white shirt not to humiliate our
fellow-citi- z n or booet out stive
above the head, lint in order to con

EilEIGH , MIME --WOEK
bestir themselves with timed actionhonorable cit (sens, both tbe bribd

Birmingham, wbo was endeavoring to
persu ade the mob, to d i persa. Adol ph
Shley, of the Louisville A Nashville
railroad, was alat fatally wounded in
tbe neck. - The patrol wag n e arted

- Attomevi at Lawi
Xr-- 'Durham. N.U- -

Odice in Wright Dui'dine.
nect os temporarily with outride hey could po.ibly, and very proha--U aVi tt rraTta ttrt. .

RALEIGH NC
and tbe bnbere ought to be mo t civilization. Now and then we seal!

replace the horsehidc strap aroundseverely punished. But a eoogressf h!y, change all these proposed plans
and turu thorn to our advantage.on me dead and wounded to tn hot' our waist with the ucpenders xpokitiBrand Yari Mi l Oil SiaaJ, I; is h iw a people hear adversitypiul. Owing to the lateness of tbe

onal inquiry would not secure even
their exp' sure. The courts are es-

tablished to punish this as other
crimes, and grand juries are inttitu

of, hut it will not be iu any sptnt ot
Self Bggr indizement, 'ich as roi"htboor it is impossible to obtain tbe

names of all the killed and wounded justly call for mob violence and the
t ,., rTtlTKVII.Ut, . c.

1laa(artf tf all 1 nil a of Mna.iwaia
TmMim la MVt or OnaMas. 4Mb k.

1

utner than the progress they make
and the success they achieve uti ler
the smil s of a favoring fonune that
proves what is in them of the real
elements d' that in'.ri' sic greatness of
joiiI '.hit i capable of projiess

ted to enable citizens to bring tbeir
complaints to a hearing.

The bring was commenced by the
police, but fully aa many shots were

destruction of our office. As for the
old grave-rohb- er opponifp, we have

fi.ed by the mob. Over five hundred already located him for an Uhiot
she iff, who is expected along ilrlyI

Mr. Inmau too Senaitive.
Ltadibari Hawa.

In an interview with the Augusta
whether fortune favors nr adversity

round wt re fired. The Zouaves and
guards are now in ponaession of all
the streets leadirur to the iaiL Inside

tctake him away.'
"ArouHiETTlCAt. In the ha-l-e ofChronirU, the other day, Mr. Ioman,

eontlicts. Tin-r- is nothing to be
gained without etl'.rt. Nor is there

aty exception to this rule, either in

This !s theTop of the Gsnuine
PcaflTop Lamp Chimney.
Allothers, similar are imitation.

MillAMMfialkM m ka4 aad xat la tm
ftiM. ltliM. v v i4

CI1AS. A. GOODWIN,
the jail the bullets filed by the mob
wbiatUd around those confined there. of tbe Terminal company, auted in ge tting to press U?t week we did a

worthy citiz n injustice in the itttu
about the shooting affray on Jaeknon

man s physical or spiritual aptra"Y ur correspondent was on Ibeicside, teima that be bad come South with
the intention of greatly improvingI IVoprWtor. This exact Labelr tf tions."?

II ill. We stated that Cinnamonsnd bulb m whistled within an Inch
of his head. 3heiitf Smith cave tbe.aTVT.irr'tfX

Tom was the man who killed oldis on each Tear 1

Top Chimney.Job MaKiwa J. 8. Mawihm order of lire. No further a' tacit la
autcipated. A desultory fire was Bulger, an 1 that it would bf a great

i 'harlot tr Itipple.
1'rom the Saw.

Cant, W. M. Porter, one of theCbapalUiU, S. C. Dttrbam. N C A dealer may say

the system of roads which hia com-

pany has just leased. He intended
butting on new steamers for the
South Atlantic port, bedding new
depots, &Q t but, Adding opposition to
tbe consolidation of the roads, tays
that he proposes to do nothing foi
tbe present. He had already arrang

moral lesson to him to draw him up
to a h Lb and ffie about fifty bullets
into his carcass.

kept up for half an hour. Hawes
was indifferent throughout the riotand think be baa moi-- t prominent men of Mecklenburg

MANNING MANNING.
ATrwameta) at law.

DORHAiLit.C.
others as good. county, ihed at bis home in MeelHAWES SAID TO HAVE C05roif.D.BUT HI HAS NOT. 'We now. take pleasure in announc- - Cteek t iwnship this morning. Capt.BiRMiKOiiAV, Ala, Dee. 10 It isPractice in State" and Fe!era lnit upon the Exact Labtland fop. Porter was a tint nil man and a goodkg that C Tom was not the gtii ty

party. He did not even 'draw' onreported that Hawes, who an been ed lor a loan rufficieot to carry outCourU. Olfice Plant buildinir. fit IUI iWtrwitill. MtaatTST

6aiKACBETH&C0..Pit!MPla citt.eti, ami will be missed in this
ciintnunitv. He was the father oftbe work he had planned and had let the old man. At the time tbe latterthe cause of Saturday night's traga

edy, has matte a full confession of ther . a . a ;

JoutMaiintnjr .will be in bis ufliee
the 2nd and 4th Saturdays ( each the contract for the steamers. threw up his bauds and exclaimed : Sir. A. A. Porter, of Charlotte.

tyftlTlT a ' waa. Xaranaa aaS Da.
Ill r. IM tM,uat4, ha ara aaft-rl- na tram Find sentiment against the conaol B.ys! I'm downed. See that mvMint. tan. In the Criminal Court to-tl- Judgecrimes cnargea against mm. uaai

nest is goiog on as van .1 to-d-ay ex crave ia kept green !' Tom was fur Mear.' sebtencrd Will. Wedding- -idation, be baa revoked tbe negotie
tiona for tbe loan and cancelled tbecert that all the saloons ara closed ther down the hill, chewing away at

tkaafla lant aartf all kaaiia. lha
aantta af Itnmr.nr. er tollr, IU Sa4 la Fatta

Nrart lea ft1ira a4 araaaat ran
rana laMlliy, ttairl. al Waakanaa, IntnlnelarT (
Ui la aa, av. Cima raaraaMaxl. Brad all rrmtm
la at.tni ti Traatla aa 'A- t- aaa nf ajaal

ton, colored, to be hanged in the
county J til in Charlotte on Januaryby order of Col Jonet, commanding contract lor tbe steamers, lie sty Col. Socket s left ear. and having all

tbe tropa, an I the only evidence of be will not push himself or his com !kh, ly.t, for the murder ot PoliceInatrraq aamlrar. J. ) ft AH. be could do to hold it The censur-
able party is WiUlercat Joe, wbopany on the South ; that it they doactia.it wAi. ail Ouarea hi.. HatUlc laaia man 1Varce iu Monroe last May.

John Wel lington and Sam Reid,

the trouble remaining ia the lint ol
troops and taunon guarding every
approach to the jail. There is still

not want Mm he will let the matter left town that tune evening for a
m . a.a. a stand as it Is, as he could not advise purer atmosphere,' while Cinnamonl wish a pinner to niae one tusc

friends to invest money where theymuch feeling, tut it la subdued. No
matter who was riht or who was

1 nomas is as innocent as a youngr "i
"-

-J HAIR BALSAM I
I M M-- r irl ! anal taaaiian tka ajar J were likely to have trouble over the gopher. V e found him behind theII Tr i r amlraaluirarauilafoaill. rong iu the trsgeey of Saturday investment.'--- Ji2Na4r Fa'la M mi ara Cravl bar Of tbe tied t root saloon yesterthat terrible volley baa settled all de No doubt Mr. Ioman bat been pro day, rental as ever to all comers, hut2 M narniavwnwvaprI"Vi. site of the mob to break down the

v--
won fine' 1

YKLI.OW TOBACCO
anl ot Haw Uifor. Termi esu,

Or will sell on fire yeara time.

J H.LSTQN,Pittsb' ivot N. C.

Injured in bis oner feelings by ourvoked to aay all this by the queer
criticism of certain newgpapera. Butjail. They will not try it azaln histy cone uaon. We make thiPARKER 3CINCERTONIC

amlaatin triiltW.laaairHataaaaa ..tt... i - i. ."Sheriff Smith It still in Jail ander ar
apology of our own free will, andw. raiiicr nscv b is tow sensitive.

Newspaper sentiment is not always nope It will reinstate bun in therest u.t mu'der, and Chief Police
Itckrd was released on 110,000 bond public sentiment, especially in rut esteem of our ciliiens "Tho Toy tho Child Likes Host

.1 Tu-a- this ttiornii g Smith may leave the pect to comment on railroada.
Wit tl. lam.city tinder military escort until a full

examination of the cise is mad by
t'--e coroner, hut that his not been

4 "AHeHOU"
Jtaaia Imldfa E',!,tBiaaaaaMi aiaA
Baajtioaa. Thraa Oulara.

who were fittid guilty as accessories,
were s MiUnced to ten years each in
the Slate penitentiary. A motion fr
a nw trial was overruled. An ap-

peal was taken.
Alex. Campbell, white, a brakemsn

in the employ of tbe Richmond and
l'anville liailroad company, was
killed at Concord this tnoiuing by a
freight train. The truin was shifting
at the Ms ion an I the brakeman
climbing up a ladder between two
cars, when bit foot slipped and he
fell to the track. The wheels of on.t
truck pad over his body, breaking
both his lg an I one arm an I inflict-irs- g

other severe injurit .

The ci iititrrfciter never stands still
m his prof-iaiiot- i ; he ia alwsys forg-

ing she id )'il rr ,St'ttfm.
It i doubtless a knowledge of th.

fact that everyone can see through it
that cause the window pane. .iff.

PATENTS, Ban font Expression.
Oaatral tifiaaa. Apoetaks: "What, is psrtinj?'

If he isn t sure be d better ex imine
bs buttons and sec. liuehentrr iWZ T. Wright and Bro., of Troy

Montgomery eonnty haye made tn
. Bi SI' '! .-

fully dctt rmined M yet.

nilCMINOIIAM. AVm.aa fnf tl Ii,arIt "I L B .M'a.""l ataaaaaa...
't E I'.jk Ivwnrim riaNiraa aaat

fiff Taia 1 I r"" at'l'inKx la assignment to w. u. Douglass Esq
Liabilities 110.000. The washerwom in, bk the poetStuft

Tbe Kit tint ion hi the Alnbninn apendsa ffiMMj deal of time overi FAd. CUchter & Co,
Sioaaoaowav, wtw voatt. line and nods life full of hard mb.City.

Tho Fraoklie county Alliance re
solved not to boy guano In jute sacks
Tbe Jute b glng trust ie being runNasuvuxk, Tenn., Dee. 11 A Praclifia' Farmer.

a . a . a S .

Cttmtt. tm TfW-V.ri-t alni n4 n f.lt
WMiaaa ij4at"t tm N Mlrr.it. frr... taMll rlMl HNe

M) ma t I. ttm llai. Ibaa lani.
ttmm ffia .-- !)" - '

aal .' Vr1 i Of at fAntav, aWtlp.
tlua. W. ao.14 tr rliW ' ar 4 irw at
.bar.. (r Ira uvl lna tilt att la an nrl.

A .Mplil.t. H t I. Ol.la a r Ira)'," H

Ma ana I tna la yaar atata, rwontf, a"
aaaa aaat tnm. UraM

C.A SNOW Coi
0fp. ratem OBSea, WaahUtl.w, ti,

' urA. :V: WW

special to tbe Amciicait from Bir A lotot nine uootbbiacits p iciinto toe wan, and we . r.rimrs' aim
niinnla-n- , Ala , says: Gov. Seay ar e a curbstone may notlw India-t- u

WAifsUw- - PARTS
DEVELOPED io-i-i
afUMtalTl"lral4StiOiaa4. follaarbaat IMM Irn. aU ftia 00 la .T

anee have done the work. Tbe
Alliance will be very apt to continuelived here at 1 3 lat iiishl and lm bar boy, yet they ate gutter percher

nicdutUly bad a conference with CoU TMi biJUnqi.in caeca lug rwoery.


